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a sect that governs vampire activ1ty 
and vigorously defends the rules or the 
MJsquerade. (The Masquerade IS the 
ban on public displays of supernatural 
ability, which allows vamptres to peace· 
fully co-exist with humans.> 

You have been spared by L.A.'s 
head vamp, Prince Sebastian LaCroix, 
in hopes that you will prove yourself 
useful to the Camarilla. 

The story IS salty, blunt, and rre· 
quenlly witty m its treatment of a 
modern-day vampire culture lurkrng in 
humanity's slde·alleys <Warns a fellow 
vamp: "We live In the age of cellphone 
cameras - r• • •·ups ain't tolerated.") 
The Intrigue Is compelling, but subser· 
vlence means that you spend a lot or 
time running errands and Infiltrating 
warehouses - tasks that seem awfully 
mundane for a creature of the n1ghl. 

Your character can hall from one 
of seven different vampire clans, each 
girted with its own spec1al powers and 
quirks. One of the delights of Bloodlmes 
rs that your clan selection, and even 
your sex, will Influence how other 
characters treat you. Malkavlans, for 
example, are naturally insane. and tlleir 
blzarro dialogue choices reflect that 
condition The hideous Nosleratu can 
disgust even other vampires. And the 
smoolh·lalklnq Vent rue can hold court 
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more attrrbutes or ab1lit1es. Want to become 
better at Lockpickmg? Better put pornts into 
Dexter ty and Secunty. Or. you can use the 
game's Auto· evet feature to automatically 
distribute exper1ence pornts 1f you'd ratner 
not do t manually. 

n add1t on to your clan's unrque powers, 
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in berng vampires and treating humans like 
cattle. And the Anarchs, Nho ran L.A. before 
tne Camarilla moved back into town, agree 
w1th most of the tenets of the Masquerade, 
but de.sp1se the royal hierarchy of the 
Camanlla ttself. Each sect will try to seduce 
you to 1ts srde over the course of the game. 

Bloodlines' mandatory story m1ss1ons 
w111 take you on a fly·by·nrght tour of L.A.'s 
seedier s1de, sleazmg through Santa .1onlca, 
Hollywood, and Chinatown. In addition, askrng 
the rrght quest ons w11l usually open uo side· 
quests whereby you can earn extra XP and cash. 
Some characters may even reward you rn 
unexpected 'lays· Do someone a good deed 
and thP'f' rn9y pop up later In the game to help 
you out. K II thPm and they're gone for aood 

M1ss on typec; run the oamut from thP 
s e I tly mflltrat1on of n musoum to an all-out 
assault n a rrac~houc;e o errun by brain· 
eat rna mbre (Ju t say no to rrac:~ krds1) 
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But sometimes the story behind a mission IS 
iar more interesting than the mission itself. 
And more important!~·. \'rh~· does a vampire 
- espec1ally one with his strength maxed 
out - need a ke\•card to open a door? 
Dracula never neeaed a keycard. 

OUT-SOURCED 
" Much has been made of the fact that 
~ Bloodlmes 1s the f1rst game besides HalT· 
Life 2 to be powered by the Source graph1cs 
engine. But that's where any slmilanty between 
the tV".o games ends. In fact, Bloodlmes 1s 
iar more simtlar to Deus £x: InviSible War in 
appearance and design - unfortunately shar
ing many of that game's rssues: terrible imple· 

mentation of pnys1cs, wea~t AI, and long load 
t1mes between levels. 

~- Despite rumors that Bloodlmes 
has been finished tor months 

m antlc1pat1on of Halt·Life 
2's release, the frnal prod· 
uct lacks polisn. There are 
numerous graphical glitches 
(like disappearing ~extures) 
and annoying aud1o flubs 
(such as the sound of your 
:ootsteps contrnumg even 

alter you've stopped mov· 
1ng), most of which will surely 

be patched soon. But what can 
explain the horrendous anima· 

tions, flashing textures, and uqly 
graphics in the openfng cut·scene? 

Bloodlines does benefit from Source 
in some good ways - the water effects are 
amazing. and each character's facial expres· 
sions and eye movements hint at the power of 
the engine - but the engine's most 1mpres· 
si'le features have been Nasled. For example, 
non-activated characters either walk pre-set 
patns or stand like mannequins. Never has 
L.A. seemed more lifeless than 1t does here. 

Similarly, the use of physiCs is 1ncons1stent. 
and worse, baffling. Some objects can be 
nudged or picked up, while others of the same 
size ana snape cannot. Sometimes, these 
opposing objects will be in the same room 
~oge~ner. And then there are those t1mes 
wnen the collis1on·de<ection system IS so sen· 
Sl\ive that a dropped p1ece of plywood s•mply 
can't be walked over, becomtng a roadblock. 

Propped up by a fascinating story, excel· 
lent voice acting, and a d1verse range of 
playable character types and interactions, 
Bloodlmes succeeds in spite of 1ts teething 
pains. What it lacks m pohsh, •t makos up for 
in bite. Just don't come in expectrng Half-Ltfe 
2: Part 2. • CHUCK OSBORN 
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